
Lincoln's Fame.
ori'.fi ofT!,e foi'..i!Pir are l'ine

Lincoln," tbf fin"' infall-,,.- i

'l..f-li- ni.t-- w

m-t: T. rnmn ',,.,:
.....'e.tlv .ned the sittr.iratioo and

.r,., Viilh mt.i.h lie r.arrdMr.
.i.Mli,,Prrwpoia.-i- with hUOon-an.!- .

Iii- - opinion of the rMnrUl.lr
..ortwm- -s of liiH n.ilitary vievm.

W. 1. Hnisli tw:
I ,locl..M "" o, inion t'lial

, j'll.e eiir Mr. Lincoln w

H-- .. n..r..f Inn rt.n-- !s in Lit
of U.e of strata"''

.vei,..-nl- n.l the proper roeShoJ of

me up to their legitimate
,t,IH-lll.n-

.

(icnervl .1. ILU in l.ol.N tl.PKiurie

,.,.-,i- ; an.1 (Vl..i-- K..rt N. S- - It, in

l,ii;ititeJ .Lath the army lost one
tTt trainediir.m'inlof itH P"x

(re.piei.lly oaild Mr. Lincoln

the ah eit stra'viHl of the mar.'

T.. tlicne (piBlilication ''Kn liK1"?
anl en pra.twul masU-r- y of

affair f trann.l'!it important, '?

niiit al.1. as an explanation ofhin imme-

diate orM wi.le fame. Lis poes-i,,- n

of certain moral qualitiea rarely

.o,,l,iel m eu h Liirh degree in one

Hifl.eart aao tender that

!,... nl-- l .lisn.otiiit from hU horse in a

L.r.H.t to re(. in their nest young birds

hi.ri had fallen l.y the r.J eide ; he

,,...U not fle. p at niirl.t ifhe knew that a

lv was nnderaeiitem of death :

!. not. even at the Lidding of duty

,,r p .li.v Mum- - the puvcr of ape or l.eip- -

I, Mi.-- h in Hmlr.- -. children inHtind-iv.-l- y

loved him: they never found l.ia

,,,.,-- t .11- .- nt'v : hi

.j.u.k and unlimited.

II, . :i- - without 1 repi'lire of
..n.li'ioii. I..ii:!t.Hs, Hs or

wv. ie W!1il,e oi.lj uian of .liHtinrtioii

) iii.-- who never reminded him

l.y word or iiiKiui. r of Lin color; he waa

and pwrous to the rub and well

I, .in an to the p.H.rand humble a thing

ruiv amort; poliii. tan".
He waa toleiai.t even of evil; thoutfh

no man in ever have live.l with a loftier

worn of iiieanni and he yet

ree.yni.l th:-i- r exii-t.-nc- e and counted

with them. He mi. I one dav.witha
iUli of cjni.-a- l wisloni worthy of I a

i; .iii h. , tht honest tatv tnan-hlii- p

win. the employment of individual

mean lies- - for the put.lic. good. He

never aked of any one: he

.hd not even inwft for other um the
atatidad he set np for liimaelf. At

n nine h f.retlie w...d was invented he

w u the first of oj.iortt:nitt8. With the
lire of a ref.ir uer a inirtyr in Lid heart
he jet proceeded hy the way of cailtioilK

practical MalccrBft. lie always worked

w ith things a they were, while never

the decire und effort to nip.ke

iheii. To a hope which f Wte

IvUx-tahl- Mountains of ahwlute justice

the to faith thatHii-- ae in future, a
ow n timewi.u'd give to all

in. ii the thing convenient to them, he

a cl'Hii'y whirh embraced in its

ii,ri Ihm.iii all the good and the had, all

he virtn.-- and the infirmitiea of men,

mid a pati.-n.-- like that of nature, which

in its vast and fruitful activity knows

neither liu'o nor rest.
A character like thin in mimn; the pre-- .

iou heirlooina of the Kepublic ; and hy

w aWH-ia- gtahl fortune every part of the
. ..mit ry ha an eipial claim and pride in

ii. Lin.xilii'n bliMid cume from the vein

..f New I'.i.glaii.l emigranta, of Middle

Suite ;iiukera, of A'irginia planters of
Kenlu. ky pinncer" ; he himself was one
if the men w ho grew np w ith the earliest

growth of the .icat Wint. Lvery jewel

.if , us nun. I or Ins conduct sheds radiance

..n each irtion of 'he nation. The f.iar-veloi- is

sj ninielry and balance of his in-

tellect and character may Lave owed

something to this vaiied environment
.f Lis ra.-e-

, and they may fitly typif the
v .riety and solidity of the liepiihlic. It

iinieasonable to that hism iy t I hope

mine and his renown may lie forever a

h .nd f union to the country which he
Live I w ii h an a Meet 'on so impartial, ai.d

-- in life and death w ith such en-

tire devotion.

Sie Obtained the Facts,

The girl wavcry pretty, there
was no doubt about that, but there was

no rean. the wife thought, why Harry
should l.M.k at the sewing gill so often

en. I s-- intently. Indeed, why he
ir,k at tin --ewing girl at all? Stie had
promised to join a box party at ne

theatre with the Smiths, and Harry said

be 1m li ed he wouldn't go ; he'd rather
stay in the sitting loom and smoke and
read, and the Smiths could bring her
h me. The sewing giil was atwoik in

the sitting room and would I engag. d

until nearly n o'clo. k. It was a doubtful
situation, but wives are adroit and aleit.
This one her of the .crlccted

plum lgraph Harry had brought home.

She would take it into the sitting loom.
I: worked automatical'' with conversa-

tion anywhere near it. and registered

with .erfcct accuracy, emitting again on
all it had heard. She carried

out the idea and join, d the theatre ai-t- v.

' When the wife returned Harry wps in
lied sleeping the sleep of the just or the
hardened. She closed the doors tightly,
to cut off all sound, and turned the phon-oprap- h

crank witti fear and trembling.
At the (iit revolution she almost fainted.
There ismed the voi.vsof Harry and the
sewinggirl. He had ls-e- in theroun.

She recovered after a time and turned
the c ank. 11. re is the conversation she
heard :

Hello' Have yon seen a inter Lamn
pipe ari'i' :id here V

" .. - I in u- -t L . ielt It MoWMown.

Kay. are on the l hat made mv hivt

1.4 of shirt.-"- "

"Yes, air."
"Well, wlten you make another lot I

want jou to aew tvery button on so it

will stick till there's froet in Hades. See?
M rs. a gis d girl, but she's so infer-

nally t.usy watching ti.e she forgets about
buttons. See?"

" Yes, ir."
"All tight. Much ..1.1 iged. What red

ear you've gut ! Hello! I'll be blanked
if there isn't the pi-- e on the mantel
now ! Yon d better never g. t married ;

oii han'tg.t the eve. See?"
That wa 1' there w:i in the phono-

graph. II. rv wastiot awaked and
1 lie wouan was too milch

sh.Hk'd with the bald naii'v of life.
sl.e Oidu'l know w hat to say.

.V. r' hniit Toit U r.

Hard on the Horse.
A I eei.'iar t ovurred at ILipiJ

City. la. A one horse wagon, heavily
laden will. meat, while Cf.iaeing Rapid

m-k, lnick," and the horse, in Lis
etforts to getont of the trouble, sanng
around and went over the side of the
bridge, which i thirty feel high. The
wagon wa heavy enough to keep its
place and the harness suHn-ient- strong
to tiear the weight of the horse, so that
the Hiiiuial huug head Jo inward over the
creek. All eih.ns to pull him lw k onto
the bridge prov ing uriMiccessful, the tra--e- s

were cut, .'roppiug the or beast
Lead first into the wat. r. He was then
gotten ashore without much tr. uble, but
11.4 in a very prt-ei-. table aa
etriH-- bottom and wat covered with tuud.

A Couple of War Stories.

Some men, tolerab'y truthful in other

matters, are tremendous liars when they

tel! war stories or fishing adventures.
Last month a writer in a reputable went-er- n

msgai'.inr he Ownw-m"- quoted

an Ohio aoldier who made affi davit that
when he was con fintd at Anderson ville.

President IUvis endeavored to persuade

the prisoner to enter the Confederate
servi.-e- . When they refused, saying th.st

tliey won I I die ti-- Mr. Iavis repb. d

" Vo'l W ill die then."
Now, ll.U story on iU face is outra-

geously alisnrd. The only match fr it

that this writer tvcoUects was told hy a

man in north (leorg'-a-, w ho claimed that
(General Sherman had treated him badly.

Thetleneral on his march turned him

out of his h ju an 1 o.r ipieJ it hinnelf.

Years afterward the victim said :

"Jest as I told yer. The Gin nil flang
house, and I went to a:me out er my

little cabin half r mile off. Then I

thought of n y hat.ard went bark ter

the bouse. The gmrul atood in the do'.

Sezee :"
"What yer wantT
" 'My hat,' set I.
" 'i .it or I'll have you ahot,' aezee.

"T.ut my hat,' aaz I.

"Ia that yer cabin T aez the ginrul,

pinting ter my little ehanty.
-- 'Hit ift,' aer. I.
Then the gineral ordeml a cannon

ter be pinted, and in three minutes blew

the cabin ter 6mithereenB."
- 'Air yer satisfied ?' sezee.

"I am,' aez I, and then 1 lit out.

"Tht t, sir, was the way the giueral got

my hat !"

Time and again the refugee told this
story told it till lie believed it. Asa
war liar he would lie well matched w ith

the hio man, only he had the grace not

to swear to the truth of his yarn. .trf.ru- -

ttl flHIKl't'llilM.

Don't Feel Well,

And jet you are not sick enough so con-

sult a doctor, or you ref;:n from sodoing
for fear you will alarm yourself and

friends we w ill tell you ju't what yon

need. It is Hoods' Sarsaparilla, which

w ill lift you out of that uneertain, un

co' n fort able, dangerous condition, into a

atate of good be-ll- li, confidence ami

cheerfulness. You've no idea ho potent

this peculiar medium is in cases lik.

yours.

An Old Lady Taking Notes.

"Now, Mr. Conductor," said a snappisl
l.M.k ing old lady, as she lsarded tin
sleeping car at Chattanooga, "I want yon

to tell me the names of all the places ot

interest we pass on the way to Atlanta
for this, I believe, is the road alo

which General Sherman marched."
"Yes'm," replied Mr. J. B. Jackson, the

conductor, as he cast his eyes at two pret-

ty girls w ith the old lady.
"Jane," said the old lady to one of tin

girls, "you get a piece of paper now and
take down the names as the .jcntVn.an

telis you."
"Yes, ma," icpli.d the giil, with a

smile that made the conductor's liecit
ache.

"What stream is that?" asked the old

lady, as the train passed over a trestle.
"That's Chickamauga creek," repliid

the conductor.
"Take that down, Jane."
Haifa mile further anothorstream

"What stream it that?" sgain atked

the old lady.
"Chickamauga cret k," replied the

"Take that dnw n, Jane."
"What stream iatbat?' inteirogated

the old lady.
"Chickuinanga."
The old lady began to look suspicious

hut said :

"Take that down, Jane."
"What stream is that one yonder, run

ning in'o those woods ; now we are cross

ing it?"
"Take that down, Jane."
An eimtious silen.-- followed until lb.

same creek had la-e- n cro;ed foiiraddi
tional times.

Another stream was seen babblint
over the rocky led.

With a timid glance at the yellow wa

ters the old lady aed :

"And w hat creek is this?"
' Chickamauga," came the reply in t

despuirinj; tone, and the girls looked lik.

they coul J bite the conductor's head oi

as the old lady said snappishly :

"Take that dow n, Jane."
Anot'jer creek was crossed, but the ol

lady said nothing. Still another wat

crossed, anil she asked :

"And that stream is what?"
"Chickamauga."
"Tkethat dow n, Jane," was heard in

an alaios inaudible voice
Two more streams were crossed, bu'

the oh! lady was silent.
Suddenly her face brightened witl

new hope as the train pulled up at lit-

tle statu n. "What place is this?" sin

as'ted confidently.
"Chickamauga T came the monoto

notu repiv.
"Jane, throw that paptr out of tin

window. That horrid "

"Hold on. madam !'' exclaimed the con
ductor; an.ltosae his scalp he had t

explain that the road crossed Chirka
miiiga cret k times before reach
ing the station by the same name.

It took the old lady s ure time to re

cover her spirits, but she u id after a w lisle

and thesuileand the sweet wor.U sh.

and her daughters the conductor or
leaving him at Atlanta cheered him foi

many miles on his way. A:l-int- Journal.

A Woman's Presence of Mind

Mrs. Bicbard B.rk.r. of Swanses
Mass., sec'ire.i a servant from a i

intelligeuce o!v e, a; everything wen-

well for a week. One day the girl was

working alsut as nsual, and Mrs. Barker,

who is a slight, frail woman, was alone
with her. Suddenly the servant threw
up both hands and exclaimed : "I have
had vision, and am ordered to oiler up
a aacritioe." Without any fur.her expla-atio-

she started into the kitchen, seized
carving knife and began dilligently to

whet it in true Shvl.sk fashion, mutter
ing to hers. If strangely all the time.

Mrs. Barker saw that she wai at the
mercy of a crazy w oman, and for a sec-

ond or two fright almost overcame her.
She knew that she would lie no match
for the servant in a struggle. Moreover,
if she attempted to make her escape she
felt that the knife sharpening wculd
cx me loan end and the attack would
coiuroetice. It was at this point that Mrs.
Barker disnlaj-e- on usual nerve and wit.
Acting on the principle that it i often
well to humor the insane as far as powi
ble. she t'irew p her bands, and, imita-
ting the servant's manner said : "I, too,
have had ir There is a letter for
you at the pnstotfiee, and jou must go
for it at once." The servant, pleased to
discover her mistress a kindred spirit,
dropped the knife and rushed out of the
door, bareheaded, in great haste to get
poasession o' that imaginary letter. Mis.
Barker bolted the door against the giil,

the latter had escaped bv train to
lioston before she could he caught.

ConritT JiHirnfl.

Certain jokt art; like a cuj.le of rial-adelpli-

rtrven Broad ami Aah

Kuba's OD tuary Notice.
Ten oVWk in (,. biiii.Iir.g of a bigcity

jwper. The electric lights ate burning,
and the whirl of pre- - and click of type
make a biiy wene. Eiiitois, reporters,
proofreaders, are buy i re paring the day's
doing's for the morrow.

Tne doorof thechitr oiliee is poshed
cre!erly open, and a blue-eye- flaxen-haire- d

maiden of six sum mem, and as
many winters, enters. Nolwidy ever
saw her ciinib the staii'.or walk through
the hall. She is raggeJ, dirty, and has
been crying.

" Is yon the editor man ?'

"Yes. little one; what can I do for

yo i ?"
" Iieul is d.-a.- and I thought maybe

you'd like to Ull about .1."
" Who is Kube?"
"Why, didn't yoa ever hear of Rube?'
" Yoo see, there are so many people

that I cant' know them all."
The big. bearded man waa actually

ashamed of his ignoran.-e- .

"But Uutie wasn't people he was my

brother. He aold jpers, an blacked
brwts, an'al! that. He wasn't very rich,
an' rua said the city man would bury him

but he w as good to me."
" Do you sell papers, too ?"
" No, I stayed home, but Bube brought

me candy dogs an' candy roosters, and
licked bad boys that made me cry. An'
if you'd tell folks how good he w a, may- -

be they'd think better of him."
" What do you want me to sav little

one?"
"Why, that he was twelve years old an'

was lielpin' mot her an' oh, 1 don't know

but 'member he was alwas good to me.''

Before the little mourner left the oliice

ihc wi the recipient of a handful of
coius donated by "the boys" of the of
i.-e, Ami the big elitor ordered lhej-tn-ito- r

to accompany her home.
Thus it happened that the readers of

the great p.ij-- r were mildly astonished
to read on the morning's local page :

1IEI). Yesterday, liube, the news-bo-

aged 12 years. He was th.j support
of "his widowed mother, and love 1 his
little sister tetter than li;"e itself. He was
buried in the letter's tieid last uiitht.
Ihlro't I'rif I'r.Ki.

Huw Edison Made a Bug.

I wonder how many read, rs ever heard
:he wonderful story cf how Edison made

i bug? It happened away b; . k in 180
r IS'-'l- , liefcre the electrician had be-

come a count, and known in the most

remote corners of the world, There had
Keen two or three persons killed by the
lectric w ires, and people were seriously

ontemplating some plan to g"t them out
of the way and still keep the wonderful
white light.

proposed that the w ire be put
in the gas pipes ; hut how on earth were

'he pipes to be "Ihr.aded" with the
lectric wires?
After study ing th.? matter one night

ICdison said to a fellow electrician :

"Why, see litre, Johnson, I'll make a
bug that will drag a wire through every
foot of pipe in New York city, if it

necessary."
"Make a bug!" exclaimed his compan-

ion, thinking the inventor had lost his
uind. "What in the woild do jou
nean ?''

"Well, I'll make a bug," said the in-

ventor, confidently, "that will go where
I send him, and drag a w ire, too."

A few days afkrward he laid a curi-Hi.sl- y

constructed thing on the table in
ihe oliice before time to go to work ; it

as his gas pipe bug. H was constructed
.bus: A minute elect carry-n- g

ttehind it a line insulated wire pawl.
S'ow, oliserve every time the circuit

as closed through the magnet the re

was attracted, the pawl clutched
the lesof a piece of gas pi pe provided
ibr the occasion, and the magnet behind
aas drawn toward the armature about
he sixteenth of an inch. When the cir-'i- i

it w as opened the armature reach, d
forward ready to take a second step.
Thus, at every closing of the circuit, the
ittle bug advanced one step, dragging
he wire behind. No doubt ibis descrip-io-

will le hard for to
but as ever lssly know s some-hin- g

about electricity nowadays a
comprehensible idea may lie

brmed of how the bug traveled, even
hough the reader never saw an electric
uoturofany kind. Sf. I.oult .V;uM.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To 7:i tmron-- . Flmo hiforra your readr

thiU 1 biv a positive remedy for the above-came-

dineaae. By its timely qm thoomnda ot LnpcleM
c&aea bve been pcrnuiieoUy curud. 1 sball be gUd
to esd two litit.kia of my remedy FRKE trt any rf
your rea'li-- r who have ceiMnimptinn if they will
pud Die their Exit-c- and K O. aiUireia. lupe-i-fuUy- ,

T. A. SLOCCM, M. C, 11 Pearl Su, Ji. T.

TorreeHis Mind,

(Siim Stanton, his wi:r secretary lever
piite knew how to take Lincoln. Stanton
was for exterminating soch elements as
hired to ask questions. It is related that
once some one had refused to underhand

n order, or, at all even's, h:id not ols-y-d- .

"1 U lieve I'll sit dow n," said Stant-m- ,

"and give that ncan a piece of my
mind." "H j so." paid Lincoln ; "write
htm no', while yon have it on your
nind. Make it sharp, Cut him all up.
Manton did not need a second invitation.
It was a bone cruncher that he read to
the president. "That's right," sa'd Abe,
"that's a good one." "Who can I pet to
.end it by?" mused the secretary. "Send
it!" replied Lincoln; "end it ! ' Why,
lon't it at all. Tear it up. You
have freed your mind on the sul ct and
that is all that is necessary. Tear it up.
You never want to send such letters; I

ueverdo." .Sun 'riinV-o Argniuinl.

nr LTiirrr rrR iM:.

rh"rkf1 hiw- p- fnn , iU!v
Kiris. t im' hM l Ir. I'h- Ai.rM-t)i-

otit im ilul. Wumi. h:iW-- , tn .trf. nlmnr
"KiO-n- rnxitticHi " an in' U"mti?ir.

1 torn.- uI a ivariii.iui mu--

ot 1un-- t iott til atti.m ul f'.uU i.titl
pir:td T iutif' lrm rttlhMHl to woimtti-Ikmk- I.

t i ptiwf jy witt- :r'm, PT'J
orn proiiM-- w.lv inMl noili. 1 t oir'-liilf-v

omitKHuitrftl, ty art fMri'iuf attd
nnil lHt'l 'niHt

l4hcHt urv:H74ttioii. It t urfiv V(frv:nlc
mi it ii(aiif!tin ntl p"itiy hiT.iiW in
anr ("ondtitfi iif i h ayf4m.' it imparts

lo tto IimFo rt tim. For ot

kJ, "worn-Mit,- " iui-U- H ii. V otlii8t--
t'flt'iim. miflmn. tvriikirv MHiliwt4,

IntiiMHttv-in-t--, tiununtr nMhTf.
rnl . - woiiHti jniM-ram- . (. Piti'I'avnrifc l"rpWTitiHn lit th' (rrwrt arthtv

I' lon, tinir a an afip'tiziitr ir-rtt- al

and uhim-- it i t,v imly
I mfdiriiH lic utimiT, mAn v dnitrmtti. vnrir
j ft p.tm ' Quamntrt from tw msmtlatltir-'nt- ,
' Hint it wUl frMKtmMN.n m .

baa fauti(ui) out fir man) years.

SSOO OFFERED
bv lite inanufKetu.-

era o( Ir. Saire'a Catarrh Hem-rtv- . tor as
tnctiruuk' case oi Calanii Ul the ll.nd.

ICARTER'S

If IYER ij

ii PILLS. --l- J

Nan :.. ;nsjiM-)- , Iiuri far
wtn-ir- . J ir it. . &c W hit nirui"

I?.1.vie. ret Cirrr' I.rm. Uvea Fit-i- a

r valille m f'..nti.o.n. cnrtuic
and aeTrtiunff t.u anw.riiwcn.iilamt. while
tle-- r aJ pcnil all .tiiuiril-- i- of the ii-h- ,

'imnmta Oje low ae.l lb bvwela.
tven it thay only cured

Ache rhv woulit he almost r.-etea- s to thnm
who suffer frn that l.slresin complaint;
hut fortun.itelv their r.axl.ie doe net eu.l
hem. an.1 th who once try them will find
thear 1.1 tie valnaWe in many way that
they will nm be milling to do without them.
dim alter u mu

b thehaneof omany 11 rm that here Is when,
we make mir frreat boiLfil. Our pills cure a
while other" d nt.

( aktih a Ijttu: X.zvTn Tiu are rrrr wia!l
and ...ry eisv to tak. .ee or two pills n.ak
a d'Ke. Tbey are utrtitly Tepetalile and d
not erineor puive. hut by their avnlle
please all w bo use Iberri In viala at cento;
five for $ I . SoU everywhere, or by mail.

HE Mte. bJfe

EH I

rv t. " ? U ft fl i . r 1 1. ,; i

At Of Pure Cod )

1
i f AJ avui un aisvi... rr h

;tw 15Y?C?HGSPKITES

of Lime endSi
V Soda

l.h'yMOl.iii" tea:jtto both the i'od lierr tl
Op'lll'l Ibot'iii'rttif CilttH2tlOH. It ia J

Scott's Ewdsjsnw
it n ttytwh 1at r .ew .'iwfuer. JtiMthe

Scroftla, Srcnchitia, Wastis? Eis-eae- es,

Chronic Coughs and Colds.
Asfc foi Sell s Lmubilou a:i-- l taao noomer.

ir3 i i ?$
Wbra t Crua 1 60 not ncan meraly to

atop them lur a time, and then tiave tLem ro
turn arain. 1 ifca.-.- ' A KAMCAJL. ttiii

1 liavo mcUe tae diaeoae ot

ETTGaEPrLEFSY 03?

FALLHiG SICIEJIESS,
A life-Jon- g stndy. I VATiiUXT my rrmedj to
t une toe worn efn. Iiecausu otbcia bavo
lulled .1! do reason l..r not now receivinit a cura.

tor atrealiM! nnda 1 1:1. a lioTTLH
Ct 21V 1.MKA1.11BU5 UKMF.UT. t.ivfl txprck
an i'o-- t ouice. U cefta yoo coibog ter a
tiuJ. atid u w ill euro jju. Addruaa

H.C. ROOT, M.C., IS3PLJLST.KniT0EJ

OUSTERS
ARE THE BEST.
I'fcVtv!. i"''" to mit M.

Wm. A i:r-.- s.s. riiMM.t I I HI V.

otl h nil tVii '.(.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE d PRIClS

ATLAS ENGINE WORXS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

13. nc B.

the :;s77 spsks ac:citi:t
iS ITOV ALL IN.

It is a great jdea-nr- to us to offer this
season's productions, hecanre they are
the most elcrHrrt and for the
prices e hsve ever w en.

Our Mail Order department n ill cheer-
fully Btihinit samples hy mail, and your
order will lie filled at the l.. st p oes
and a as though jou were
here tod yoar shopping in pcrwjn. Have
you tried it ?

Scial mention is'ifadeofa few items
only :

A very larsre a.saortnient of all wool
Suiting, oS to JO inches wide,

111 larjre Htripe, plaida
and mixture, at ."I cents. This if
the 1: .. ( inprclieiwive otrerir.e of

cent l'rrs-- Ii. iix ever iimat- Ly
any mercantile house.

l.KJ pieces M hit '1 luijiotted l'ki.lf, 40
cent.

Also, at .V) cents, larpe a'ortmeiit of all-w- ;.

.Vl in.-- Sx.t.-- Cheviot.
New and otylixh Cloth Iiourettef.oS

w ide, at ."Hi cent.
A ollerintr the tiKwt for the

money ever offered Inirted Tail-
or Suitings, in hirjte variety of att-ia- h

Mrij-- , 3S inches wi.ie, elegn'nt
oualily.

At 3:5 cents, "c inch Wool Sjitinp:, new
fctripes and .liiid

ViO pieces extra tine itice, 15 cents ;
-.- " cent (piality.

Ander.,ni's (hiii;!.iii', tnand 4."i cents.
C'halli IjiivoI variety in all .plalitie,

:p to the inipcrn-d'ali-noo- l goods at
K centa.

Our laive Sprinjr and Suinmer Fashion
Journal and Catalogue w ill lie ready
April Ist. It cots nothing hut your
name on a xtal card to get it.

Boggs & Buhl,
pi."., JIT, 119, 1, miER.U. BTIil-ET-

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

LUMBER IS ADVANCING !

saw mills. STKAM FWIXr.3,
siiix;li: MAY 1'KRSSE. 4c.

If yea art f ri .. F J W ,V1 J I . m 1 fer
ataxw-n- and p.x.it: prtca tu imrwluce lu jour

a. to. ALQI UAR (Umitev'.j Votk. Pa.

The other Sic!.
1 hsr-ll- t.ick up n pair hut that i

ed something aboal harliers. It is
the co.nplaint of the customer

!n;t the talking harber, the !i.-t-le har-be- r,

the barher that want to trake a

hnrnnooora haircut or something of
the kind. But the lrber rarelv get, hi.
ide of the caae into print. He iniht

have ...iiclh!i.g to say bIm ut the ty,
re-t- ! a , net voua, eraiily teoplewho g. t

nt.i the and want to Im shaved in
lew. than a minute, and who ieeni to

think that a razor ahool.l create no moie
nKMtion on the facw than a Knce or a

breath. It ia all very well to talk aliout
thebailter with liijuor on his breath.
This is much exairgerated. A man can-

not drink and hold hw place in a first
class shop. But the breath'r!

they are s'niply awful; but

the harber cannot complain. II ' has gut

to 't nsed to it, j 'it as a man doe w ho

wolka in a fertilizer fiictory or a tannery,
although it lakes a loi g time to become

haniened to it. Whisky, onions, gariie,

decayed teeth and disordered htomachs
are some of the raus. I really U lieve

that the unusual mortality among bar-

bers is aa much due to being poisoned by

inhaling p i onous breaths aa h the con-

finement of the occupation. Barber in
St. Club Democrat.

Ask Your Friends About It.
Your distressing cough can becuml. We

know it berauf Kemp's Balsam within the
past few years has cured so many coupli
and colds in this community. I rematkab'e

sle has been won entirely by its genuine
merit. Ak some friend who has ued it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. Theie
ia no medicine so pure, none so ellW-tive- .

La bolters flno ami $1 at all JrugKisis'- -

The Bet Declared Off.

A large yellow-and-- hite cat started
to cross Broad way neaily oppoaite l'ark
row yesterday afternot.n when traffic was

at its greatest. Where t.he came from w as
know n ou'y to herself, but that she was

making for the friendly shelter afforded
by the rails of t. raul'schurch-yar- d ws

apparent to all. Her chances of . liint-acros- s

the street safely did not seem lo
he good, and she bhn.uk back teiritied
from a passenger car, dodged nnder the
w heels of an express wagon, and escaped
being run over by one of Uncle Sam's
mail vans by less than half the leiigth of

her tail.
TV') well dressed men from Philadel-

phia stopped in the middle A the thor-

oughfare to watch her.
"Bet you she is crushed," said one.
"Take vou," replied the other.
Just then the pole of a double truck

struck the fifth rib of the man who had
offered the bet, knocked his hat off, and
nearly thiew him dow n.

"Hi! roared thedrivtr, "hain't you got
no eyes!"

At the same moment the man who
had taken the bet received a blow on tl e
biick of the neck from the oil horse's
head that nearly dislocated sonietl.irsr
spinal.

"111!" roaiv 1 ihe driver. A.e y 11

a.sleep.
The men escaped to the si lew.iik.
"Where's the cat ?" asked one.
"How do I know ?" replied the other.
And as the vent'ir. some creuture was

not v'sible, dead or alive, the bet was

ordered oil.

lOO Ladles Wanted.
And lUrt men to call on any .lruirpst for a

fixe trial pa. k aire of Lane's Family Medicine
the great root and herb remedy, d

by Lr. Silas Lane while in the Km ky Moun-

tains. For diseases of the Biojd. Liverui.it
Kidneys it is a positive cure. For const a
lion and cleat-ic- up the complexion it

It is the bet spring medicine
known. package, 50 cents. At

all diUKils'.

An Orator's Vanity.

An orator is apt to be vain. A yankee
clergyman w ho knew the oratorical na-

ture called at the house of lonls.and sent

ia his card to Ixml Brougham. His
lordship appeared in the lobby, scuntiing

the card, and the clergyman apologized
by saying that he could not leave Eng-

land without hearing or seeing her great-

est orator.
Brougham not only gave hiin a seat in

the house, but made a speech for the en-

tertainment of the shrewd minister.
Mr. Philip Hone records in his ''Dia-

ry" that in 110 he met at a
dinner party Senator Preston, of Smth
Carolina : "One of the mot captivating
u.en I ever aw. His voice is like music."

Therxtdiiy Mr. Hone was on liie
fliMir of the senate, and heard Criten
dm, Southard, Webtter und Prtston
spenk. He was delighted w ith the elo

jueut South Carolinian, who, ufttr
finished, came to Mr. Hon;-- ..i

said :

"There, I made that ereh on rurpote
f r you! I hud no idea that you should
go home without showing you what I

could do." Yon'h' Cttmfnuion.

All medical authorities agree that ca-

tarrh is no more nor less than an inflam-

mation of the lining meiubraneof the
nasal air passages. Nasal catarrh and
all catarrhal affections of the head are
not diseases of the blood, and it U a se-

rious mistake to treat them as such. No
conscientious physician ever attempts 10

do so. It is held by eminent medical

men thatsooner or later a specific will bt
found for every disease from which hu
inanity suffers. The facts justiy us in
assuming that fir catarrh at least, a pos
itive cure already exists in Eiy's Cteaui
B.ilm.

It Didn't Pay.

In theendeayor to cheat a ragged little
boot black out of one cent a penurions
citizen got into the lockup the other af-

ternoon. He had just had his shoes shin- -

ed on the sidewalk st the Northwestern
dep .t. Pulling out a handful of change,
he found lour loose pennies, and he gave
them to the boy, with the remark :

" Here, sonny, keep the change."
A streetcar was passing, and the man

boarded it before the boy could find his
tongue. The angry bootblack chased af-

ter the car, while the passei.ger stood on
the rear platform and grinned, for the car
was going at a ratliing pace.

Fare, sir," said the conductor. The
passenger hadded over a nickel. Ti.e
breathless bootblack caught the car just
then and clambered on. He demanded
the other cent, and the passenger, with
an oath, made a motion as if to throw
hint off. Quick as thought the boa grab-

bed the hat from the man's head, and.
dropping off the car, ran with all his
might in the opposite direction.

The man had paid his fare, but lie got
offjust the same and gave chase to tin
boy and the hat. He caui:ht;;thel loy
near the depot, and was po needing to
IKiiiun 1 him, when a muscular citizen,
not w ishing to learn the merits of the dis-

pute, championed the case of the weak
against the strong, and planted a lion ta-

mer tinder the fellow's ear which sent
htm rolling in the mud. A crowd gather-
ed, and with it came a policeman, Mat-

ters were explained at some length, w ith
the olRcer as a court of judicial inquiry
with the resnlttliat the smart man who
tried to get a shine for foor cents was
given a chance to find a bondsman on a
charge of assault and battery. Chicago
TtittHne.
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Boaron. Mads.

lomerset Lumber Yard

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
MANuricTcsra Dulic Wholxsale Sxtailiw

LUMBER BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Soft VSoods,
OAX, POPLAR, HIDINGS, PICKETS,

ASH, WALSTT, FLOORING, RASH, 6TAIE RAILS,
CHERRY, YELLOW PINE, INGLES. DOOK3

CHEPTNfT, WHITE PISE, LATH, ULIXDS. NEWEL POSTS
General Llueofalt irrailesof Lnnitxr BuiMinK and Rxjfinj Slate kept ttuck

Alis., furnish anything bminea order reasonable

lteta, Odd Rlied work,

and Yard Opposite S. &C. E, R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To.'Bi'!f

JlejJiorial Work

Wr.1. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PENN'A.i
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U. H. Downs7 Vep:etab!G EalGcmic Elixir
Is a cure Tor 'oulis. Ct.ulj, ( n.iri, VIi.;in2;-- ' '('.!;.:?i, f'atarr'i. Iloaiac-nes- s,

Inilu'.'iiza, Si.ittinr IU.khI, I.'roiu litis. l.uv.g Fi.-vc- I'Iciirisy, ami

all l:sea.s of the Tlnoat, flics: ami I.nn; As r.u ExicrUnuit ii lias r.o p.;naL

frnsumiitiivi li:;s leen mred times v. ithout l uini.ei ly its timely use. Itlicalu
tlie ti'.ccrat. 1 siuf.U'r-s- , ami cures when all other iviiuilicii f.i:!. l'ifty-si- x years of

coiiatiiiit use has jnoveu iU virtues. Every family : h.n;;l Li e;, it ia tlie lii.use.

SolJ every hue. lleuiy, Johnson & Loid, I'loj): ictors, EuiLnton, Vt

Dr. Henry Baxters fiardrakc Titters a

a 6i ire cure for CostivencKS, Uiliou-nes- s. Dys;.c;.i.i, ln.'i ,ri s'ii.n. UiM iises of the
Kidneys, Torpid Liver, Kliemaatism. Iizziiu s. iek ui.u he, L of Aii-tite-

Jaundice, Apoplexy, ralpitations, Enii.tioii.i and Skin iiiieas. s. Keep the iom-ae- h.

Rowels, and Digestive Organs in g..o.l v'oihin erOtr, and p.-- feet health will

be the result. Ladies and others ruhjeet to .ick Headache vi.I Jimi ieMif and

permanent cure l.y tho use of thrse Iiitters. Vtiug tmi- .l mildly purgative
they purify the blow!. Trice 25 ets. per botlle. For sale y all dealers in nudi-ciiie- .

Henry, Johnson L id, I'lopm-tors- , Burlington, Vt.

Henry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors

Arnica and Oil Liniment f r Man and rwt The
best external for Khcumatiam. Netiralim Cramps, sprains. Sruisca.
lJuins and Scalds. llackarhe. Frosted Feet and F.ais. and all ot..,r l'aina
and Aches. It is a safe, sure, and effectual Uinedy for Galls, Strains,
Sires, Jr., on Horses. One trial nill prove its merits. It effect are in most

cases instantaneous. Every bottle warranted to t;ivo satisfactioa. Prico 25 eta.

and ets. ir bottle. Sold everywhere.

JOHN H. SNDYER. ACT., SOMERSET. PA.
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Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House
IN TKE UNITED STATES-ESTABLISHE- D

1835.

GK "W". SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND J333ER CF

FINE WKISK I ES. :::::::::::::::::"

IMPORTER OF

VINE5, LIQDURS. CIGARS.

XOS. ASD FIFTH A YES IE, riTTSmilGlf, PESXA.

IT AU Oni(T$ reccivcti by mail Qhern-i- t HtUntlm,

viFREE

roj

ITCHING i3hyi2rr

QffBS!! DISEASES

OlTWCNT
mprlKttrai Vw.nrTs

ELL

itlCyt

KCJCUMENT COMPANY,

fttiMan

AND

BREKf

Iapouo art QUICKLY MARRIO)- -

SAPOLIO is one of ths best known city luxuries and each tir caka
is nsod an hour is saved. On floors, tables and painted work it acts like
a charm. For scouring pots, pans and raatala it has no equal. Xf your
stora-keep- er does not keep it yon should insist upon his doing so, as it
always gives satisfaction and its immense sale all over the Unitod States
rr.ak9s it an alnoct necessary erticla to any well supplied store. Every-thi-as

sMnoa after its U33, and Ivan the children delight iausinitia
their attempts to help around tbe honso.
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HUES ALL MEASES.
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